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siderable magnitude.”

I The speaker also favored the de- 
8921.46|velopment of the touriat industry ———Iwhidi he considered very desirable
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I “that a Nova Scotian is more loyal 
Ito Nova Scotia when he is out of it. 
Nobody knocks this province but our- 

I selves. pron to £ made, or are 
wrongs to be ngntea »oy 
I object to the hasty, miserable way 

of Nova Scotia have of 
Let us pet together arm boost

for our "province.’ ___
“Service and efficiency” was^tte 

motto given the legislature by Dr. Reid 
Hant’s county, when he rose to second 
the Address.

“1 sometines thmk many of us are 
so partisan that we devote httie time 
to the service of our country but very 
much time in trying 
or party advantage. , ...
"During the years I have spent in this 
legislature, very often I have felt that 
we do not follow our honest convic
tions or our best judgement in
many matters brought before this 
House, particularly in matters of gov
ernment j policy we have not always 

.had the common good of our -people 
| at heart, but have devoted our ener- 

and our efforts for the benefit of 
party or group by which are have 

been elected. It can hardly be consid
ered worthy or honorable that men 
holding the r^amta*» postoon 
members of this legislature, mould 
sink their best judgement m order to 

penwnal or party ^ advantagu^
$30406.041 every reason to be assured that the lag- 

I isiation they have given the province 
I has been of a progressive nature and 
I has been in a 

* Itive of good*' ■■■■
“Have we dbne all we can for our 

I formers?” asked the speaker. "Is their 
I condition as prosperous as it can be
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The speaker enumerated the many 

advantages of rural life in recent years 
as compared with the life of yean ago 

spoke of the assistance given form- 
... by the government "He has 
all the conveniences to make his home 
attractive,” said Dr. Reid. “He tffis, 
and grows, and reaps, but he cgnnot 
sell. Year after year his production 
lessens until he finally gives up m des
pair and leaves the province. 1 The 
speaker suggested that co-operation 
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How Many Object» in This Picture Begin With the Letter “S”?

taw t* tun» the pieture upside down. Mita I Hit oi i ll the object. .» the picture, the name o4 which begin u
ssar » sltæç «st'rsas

objects >ho*o is tbe #ictorc stsrtiss wiUl toe letter nU be swsrded hr.t prue, soloed beet, lecwd proe.

Tome A*D OLD. loin is the fun „ K ol l nDI7rc
Tb. Hsfitas Nonuse Cbrowel, sod The E»e»ps Echo LA3M rKltjLO

announcee today a moat intereatrog and arousing poark ganre ■ • -
—m puzzle that in different and a game in which all can Winning Anawwa
participate—irom flbe tiniest child to grandfather and great According to
grandma. It reaOÿ is not a puzzle at aU. for aH the objects 
have been made perfectly plain, with,oo attempt to disguise 
or hide them. None are so small but what the poorest 
eyesight can see them; it in n test <* ekilL You? ebibly 
to find “S-Words” determines the prize yon win. Right after 
supper this evening, gather all the members of yoUr family 
together; give each of the* a pencil and a sheet of paper- 
and see who can find the most “S-Words.” You^l be
surprised to find bow »rge s list of words yen can get 
alter few minutes study. Sit down NOW and try il— - 
then, send in your fist and try for the big prizes

COSTS NOTHING 'fO TRI
It costf nothing to take part, and you do not have to 

send in a single. subscription to win a onze, it your 
answer is swarded first prize by the lodges, you will win 
130, but If yoo would tike to win more than $30 we are' 
making special cash prize offers during this Big Advertis
ing and Booster Campaign whereby you can win bigger cash 
prizes by sending in one or two subscriptions to either I'he 
Morning Chronicle or The Evening Echo.
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X7K1KK lelthe province, hut want of proper re- 378165 15 turn for his labor.”
I The speaker was glad to hote tha 
I increase in the coal output Referr
ing to tfie strikes, he raid that to the 
I outsider they represented a struggle 
I between two great factions for 
tery. “The company operating 
the workmen. Eadi striving for
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, I fort andrconveniecce of the people who 
I own the product, nor to the eovern- 
I iner t of the province which depends 

$78165.151 upon it to a considerable extent for rev-
.......1 “While I am not aware of the fact,”

. .............. , Z I Dr. Reid continued, “I would like to
this practice and substitute for it a I think, as would many other citizens 
scheme whereby smaU experimental lof this province, that tbe government 
farms would be start*» m the agncul-1 taken a decided stand and had in- 
tural counties. I timated to both the company and the

The result, he pomted out, wouldl^n that they must cease playing with 
be that these farms could disseminateI y* people’s property.” 
through the communities good stock I Continuing, Dr. Reid dealt at length 
and also teach the neighboring farmers I the public health program
how to farm successfully. Evidence Iof the province. “I am not so sure,” 
of big expenditure .such as shown by |he Bid, "that the government of No- 
the equipment oi tiw- Truro College I „ gcoy, has done aU it can to relieve 
was, he contended, discoutagmg to.toe y,e suffering from tuberculosis, or in 
small farmer, who was not financially I ay 0f the health program. ” 
able to imitate that method and he ad- in conclusion, Dr. Reid urged the 
vocated the establishment of the I practice of economy, 
small farms in order that the young The' adjournment of the House was 

might be taught on a simpler me- moved by D. G. McKenzie, leader « 
There is not a county m Cape I y,e Opposition.

Breton, he said which should not have I------------------
one of these farms for the instruction I LIKING OR LOVING
of students. I ' ---------

“If the federal government would I (Ashcroft Journal)
discontinue giving what is called fish-1 Thire is a vast difference between 
ermen’s bounty and equip a steamer I likin»- a person and loving them, ai- 
with wireless and establish wireless I though the two are often taken-for one 
stations along the coast to carry bait and I 

the location of the mackerel 
it would be of 

value to the fishermen, 
nan declared. “I would su_ 
the .provincial government subsidize a 
steamer for this work and I am serv
ing notice on the Premier that I am 
going to camp on his doorstep about

y 10087.66
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E2).toÏS2.......... «A» aPROVINCIAL HOUSE IS IN SESSION

Ceremony Mark* Open- 
Lieutenant-Governor

Attended by the usual impres
sive ceremony, the fourth session of 
the fourteenth Legislature of Nova Sco
tia was opened on Thursday afternoon 
of last week by His Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Grant. Crowds which tiled 
to overflowing the spacious Legisla
tive Council chamber of the Province 
Building, gathered to witness the bril
liant affair and later thronged the gal
leries when the sessions of the Legis
lative Assembly were opened.

Standing at the “Royal Salute”, a 
guard of honor, selected from the Roy
al Canadian Regiment, greeted the lieu
tenant Governor and his staff on their 
arrival at the Province Building 
o’clock and to the strains of the 
tional Anthem and the thunder of the 
Citadel guns, the Governor and his 
party entered the building. Attend1- 
ing His Honor were officers of both na
val and military forces, their dress uni
forms adding dignity to the occasion 
and among those also present were the 
chiefs of the various consular services 
stationed in the city.

With the memebers of both Upper 
and Lower House assembled in the 
Council Chamber, the Speech from 
the Throne was read and the session 
opened.

Moving Xhe address in reply to the 
Speech from the Throne, Daniel 
Lennan, M. P. P., Inverness, dealt 
first with the question of farming in 
Nova Scotia, commenting on tne para
graph in the Speech which outlined 
the use of limestone as fertilizer. He 
belived that in the purchase of ferti
lizer, farmers of the province had been 
to a certain extent victimizéd and hfe 
felt that through the secretary of ag
riculture, they should be made ac
quainted with the various fertilizers on 
the market 
value of it as a plant food. Criticis
ing the method adopted by the feder
al and provincial governments where
by, for the improvement of stock, ani
mals bad occasionally been shipped 
into communities for 

/ poses, Mr. McLennan,
m many cases there was nothing in 
these communities but scrub cattle 
and horses and the result had been 
“monstrosities”. He submitted that
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ONE six months subscription to The Morning Chrometo 
(new or renewal), yon will win $250.00.

However, if yoor answer is awarded FIRST prise by 
judges and you have sent in ONE yearly subscription to lTie 
Morning Chronicle (new or renewal), yoo will win tsOO.00.
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and sd on down. (See fourth column in prize list above).

It takes but TWO subscriptions to Tbe Morning Chronicle 
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answer for toe BIG $1.000.00 REWARD. ABSOLUTELY! 
Two Chronicle subscriptions is the maximum, one of which 
is to be a NEW subscriber. Your own subscription will 
count or a subscription to start at some future date. Just 
write on the order when you want toe paper started and it 
will start promptly on that date.
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It is most regrettable, ” Mr. Mc
Lennan continued, “that the 
industry in the province has 
so much on account of difficulties be
tween capital and labor. For two or 

; years a small minority, badly led 
blatherskites, controlled the labor 

tuation in the Cape Breton coal fields. 
Ninety per cent, of the miners of No
va Scotia, if properly led, 
the bast of any laboring 
anywhere, but ten

the announcement 
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small band of bad McLachlans, creat
ed a situation making it impossible I Seeded à1 iff Ariÿ
for the vast majority to work when j Poshsss. t1__
the noisy minority desired strife in-1 
stead of work. Public opinion has been I 
turned against these few and public I 
opinion is worth having. It would seem I 
to me that the- coal company took ad-1 
yantog: of this situation and not on-1 
ly dia they refuse to pay the 19211 
rates, but they made a cut of 20 per cent 1 
on the lower rate of 1923.

“The labor class found that the use! 
of the big stick got them nowhere. It j 
may devolve upon this government | 

it would be better for both federal and i in the future to make corporations un-1 
provincial governments to' discontinue 1 derstand that the use of the. big stick!
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